Good morning All PREP Families!
ALL GRADES! This week: Chapter 20

Attached are the Unit 4 and Unit 5 lesson links.
✅ Your children's February check-in links were sent on Friday, February
26th. Please discuss and complete your child's question with them no later than
Monday, March 8th.

Additional items for Lent!

 "Lent

foldable" - great for grades 3 and up; print double-sided; fold and
make 2 cuts; see attached
 "Daily At-Home Activities Lenten Calendar" (Sadlier Religion) - see
attached
 "10 March Activities for Catholic Families" (Real Life At Home) - see
attached
 "Stations of the Cross Word Search" (Real Life at Home) - one easy and
one more difficult; see attached

March 3rd - Feast Day of St. Katharine Drexel
Patron: of racial justice and philanthropists

(Catholic Online) https://youtu.be/_jv6IbFeMUI?list=PL58g24NgWPIzvBk2IQVES_xC4WTm6-CDI

Family Catechesis is back up and running!
Although our allowable numbers remain low, we are making an attempt to have each
family participate once this year. Cancelled months have been re-scheduled. Keep an
eye out for those emails, many of which went out this week!
Our PREP Catechists and Aides will take turns running these multi-age/multigenerational sessions. Of course, folks who are not comfortable (health and safety
reasons) attending will not be required to attend.

The annual KidTalk personal safety lessons will be taught at home this
year. Information regarding those lessons within went out on Friday, February 26th.

Please pray for our parish's young people, 9 of whom will be receiving the
Sacrament of Penance and Reconciliation for the first time this Wednesday,
March 3rd

All Sacramental preparation information will be sent in separate emails.

“Wanderlight” - Our PREP Account Number is 208955.

Peace be with you,
Julie Prichett
Director of PREP and Youth Sacramental Preparation Coordinator

St. Ann Parish
610-755-1077

Abraham, Isaac, and Jesus Transfigured! A fun Catholic reflection for kids based
on the readings for the 2nd Sunday in Lent, cycle B.
https://youtu.be/RcRBfurdsMw
¡Abraham, Isaac, y Jesús Transfigurado! Una divertida reflexión católica para
niños basada en las lecturas del 2º Domingo de Cuaresma, ciclo B.
https://youtu.be/e6wop7Df9fI
Abraão, Isaac e Jesus Transfigurado! Desenho católico para crianças com a
história de Abraão e Isaac, e a Transfiguração de Jesus!
https://youtu.be/we2anOn3oOk

Second Sunday of Lent, Cycle B
Sunday, February 28, 2021

Gospel Reading
Mark 9:2-10
Jesus is transfigured in the presence of Peter, James, and John.

Family Connection
Every family has special moments that they remember and share again and again. In
sharing these stories, the meaning and importance of these events develop and deepen
over time. This is how it was with the disciples’ remembrance of Jesus’ Transfiguration.
The full significance of what they had seen and experienced could only be understood
after Jesus’ death and Resurrection. As they told other believers about this event and
recorded the story for us in the Bible, our understanding of what it means to call Jesus
God's own Son has also deepened.
As you gather as a family, think about some special family memories that your family
tells over and over again. Talk about why these memories are important to you. Recall
that in the Bible we find many important memories about Jesus that have been recorded
for us so that we can believe that Jesus is God’s Son. Read today’s Gospel, Mark 9:210. What do we learn about Jesus from this Gospel? (He fulfills the promises God made
to Israel through the Law and the prophets. God glorified Jesus in his Resurrection.

Jesus is God’s Son.) Conclude in prayer together that as we continue to read the Bible,
we will deepen our understanding of and our love for Jesus. Pray together the Lord’s
Prayer.

